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Mrs. Kd Tiyl.ii'. wore in Ashland sirved tu the II nuimber iirenent. rhoenix and Mm. Ituy Spenier ofa few daya at Crescent City last
tin t.usim s.s Monday. The wresllhiK match Thursday Mcdford Bpent the week-en- d at week.O

T1ht was a Linlulay din- - wa Wt.n uu'iiUiHl by both local 11,0 Mahoney lioine. Archie Wymore of Mcdford vis- -
nt'r given at the home of Mr. umll.,!U mit 0f imvn j,eople, Mrn. Mark linker spent Hutur-- 1 ited here over Hunday.
Mrs. ( I. A. Kirby last Sunday. Mr ,imi AvnUaill 1Io, day und Sunday here. Borni to Mr. and Mrs. Stona

News of Jackson County
Maron ll. in r.onor ul ueoiM" a. , ,..,ii i..i-..n- t .,1 i niue-- l Mrs. Todd of trail, sitent a few Tueaduv. Miirrh 13 a non.
Kei by. The day was spent visit -

i,. nml lmliv hiiv tiiirii Kiniiliiv. davrt last week visltlntr ut tho
ln old friend. Tin we present M , ., . . ... been home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Casey.! Irate O doiiht: "The police force

Mrs. Vred Kolhue.
The Hi Way Inn, owned by W.

11. Wulkrr 't this city. nun re-- j

rently been repainted. The inn,
whft'ii ia under tho iiianRKenioiu

'
of Mis. Vaughn Qunckenbunh, i

!the mecea for tourlMa here. f

Mrs. W. V. HUtle received
won! of her bister's death this
week.

Mr. Norria received Injuries i

ilubt week, working at the Uvelyl
Kitne i'lunt, mid is laid up as a j

result.
Hubert Kenasbon returned this

lOWin, . ....... M ,. .....1 M.-- j ui.uir' if llliu lnwn li1.lwllu 111.,.F IlillUVU 1 IIIIIIIU (llj mil. ...... 111 ....... .......... tiwi unuwere mv. aim .Mrs. t, mmes
of shlund. t'hai lt s Van Zu t' tho week-en- visiiin in Central u, bunch of fools!"M rs. Harold Netherlands

Mrs." a.(s! ot ' vWthiKjSummers, Mr. and c:.
, l4 i Mi,u at the Vincent hme this week.

ruint at tne nome or mv. JiruoKm I'nliceman: 'Tin norry, nlr: but
parents. j wo have to net so the motorists

Mr. and Mrs. . Courtriuht spent run understand us'"'

Jlla.lul Williams of this creek. Sunday visit orM at the John;
Mr. A . H. r of hor.ie were Miss .luanila; O

BADLY INJURED AT GOLD HILL IS

BY RANCH BULL LEASED BY 2 MEN

WAdNKI! I'HKKK, March 1
,.nl Mrs, ciai vin and dauKhier. t rawford. Hoy Churk and Al Clarkweek from Cuinu Iewin. Washing

tmL-- th West oiiirru ui w"""'u' iiKinia. in laieui ami mis. . vton. where he
Is llli-k- tn ltrhtK.Cal.. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence i. wcaumait ami uatiKnier. frne. innie l ainI'oint physlcul examination

Sll 111 llMt SlMUl.t Ut ta'l sui-- a laU'iitful ;ruiii!L). 11. Kerry of tile I.udlum p, y,. (,f Mnlfonl sliillt last Tins

i'. It. Purves and Pyron Kcllli t;l,.. rlub, March 3. Tim club is

You tasQ your milk
.You test your eggs

7piv
compare shortenings

' '
.

DieilKiliB Co.". was In Ooltl Hill ,,uv , u, hunK. ot Ml. llud ji13.' lust week oil official busines.-- . He Lyncli.
' (l!y Miiry O. (nivy.) f HH.I) 11 LI., Jlar. 0 ( Spei lal)

' roporu work on tho ilredBe is. j. 't.' Sawyer, Mis. K. 10. CilM.
FDPN' rRTCINCT M ir 13 The rush of the olil miniliK ilays ln oKi esslliB rapidly. Mrs. lingers and Mr. und Mrs.

'' '. . .land. Hie suhseiiuent tllseoveiinKs Mr. loly has acquired ls-!.i,i,- , aiwvi r started for th"

' attended tin- - lare horse sale, ui Hti nnuu.il tour.
'north of .Mcdford last Saturday. j,,. a1, Mr!) Weslcy Drlske:!

Mr. and Mrs. flarcn.e Miller visited ill Ashland Sunday.
UUit hatur.uay ilieoduro Mt ol . .., ,,,,, .,. ur ..,,, Kion of the home formerly owned ,.,. ,,,, ..,... -. of I'm w in have ")" Tho entertainiu.iu Kiven by the
west Phoenix came near beinc serl-- , renewed In (Jold Hill. Marl: Hurk-;l'.- v Archie Ksles of this city. W1.1V t.oml,0ikH to turn back W niakill'; an extended vlit nt the dull and Hoy Scouts lvl-- l

ously Injured, when a fine biK bull hurt and Mr. Whipple of KAkup m'- - C'lauilo Lawrence reliirnml;ai.ci),ml or ,Ml, ro.uls Tho i;l(it '..'.'' r !jr,. 'lay niKht was u biK success. .MurK Taste fyisco's sivcet
of his herd became enraeed and Itiver have hruiiRht back r i wa iroin nnu ne. oi!lt lnl(j ot roIui a inipussa'jle. itieuit snoum i.e iciven tno

Mr. and Mrs.knocked him down and pununeled to tiold Hill the revived sense of !. who has been there on ac-- 1
Anions those visiting at the ,,

' "
il. i,hiv,'ls """''a'1"''"-hi-

urounrt considerably, and hut: those rtiys when Kold was the count of illness the past fv-hom- ot m- - Mn. .(, Wol- - ..,.u. " .u . J.;'... .V.t.. ......; Mo Nee and Mr. and Mrs. liu- -

' BTTor timely assistance would have pursucif metal of southern Oregon. weeks. He was sufficiently im- -
Kamolt !nvt sundav were Mr. II.;,. ..venliiB Rl'm' l,,",,"",ni1-

KOtlen the best of Mr. FLili. jThey have leased the mine sit- - proved to return to his homo on A ,lm..Q.e Lamb and Mrs. M.
' ,,,.t, M," R ,. 1.,,,-ve- Mr. and atur.ly evcnliiK. March 17. i

ill, anil Mrs. C.eort;o Parker have uated on the highest peak ofit'alls creek. At Ood'iurd. .. 'i. V... i i o "vi...'..n..v 'lecture will be given by Mr. Pat
been makinp regular business trips tiold Hill mountain, just east of CavanaUKh Thompson, Chester Mrs j E Sel,s 81,ent ,aHt Fri.

and Hester Foley. Lawrence Whit- -
Jay aftornooll at lMe homo of

I ma cine how Cnsco j
own swrcc punt)' wid
Improve- thtf flavor of
the food you tnakffi

terson on Crater ljtko and
cinity and sterioptlcan views will
be shown. The admission will be
:Kn! for adults and lfic for chil

to Ashland lately, where Mr. Par-- ; thin. city. It was leased from
Iter Is lmyiiiK owns. Frank Hay of Medford and 1ms anil itiu Jiuui' iiutiiut'u itv M. A. C.oddard.

auction sale last Saturday atS. Vj. Oliver Is commonclnp the been a producer of much sold Frank Snook and son. j BUTTE FALLS with it. v'erection of a new modern residence They intend to start operations! Hilton's ranch between Central ma,je a i,usiiuss call on 0. A dren. The lecture wilt be ulven
Point and Medford.on their ranch home west of J'hoo-.upo- n the mine Immediately. Kerby last Sunday.

Miss Kvaline Hoos, dauKhter ofChet Phelps of Shasta valley.nix.
at the Kra mmar schoid audi to-- ;
rluin.

A recital will be niven in the
Hast week Y)r. Douplas from, Cal., is viMitiiiK nt the homo of - of theMr. und Mrs. Charles Hons, was At a regular meethn:jvirs. Cietu'Kt' Drake was over (n0 University of OreKon pave

fQa nHh Phoenix Wednesday, M r' ttnd Chr' l''1'tnlk , lh0 hlBto B1.lloul Wh.h j n' '",U " M uatiendin,.-- circle meeting. Oak -., vy ,,. appreciated by the!,much improved this week and it

niKn scuooi auuuorium on i ues- - he
day. March 20 by tho members of B
llio vlnlhi l'Iiish and nlano uunlls. IT if 1 DJ 1 1 0 Hi ffu.ele of Phoenix is Incrensini; its Kuuint body

membership quite rapidly ibin win May Kill was in Medford last

accidentally hurt by a Call mV indies' Aid Thursday tho follow-da- y

of last week. She fractured', program was K'iveu:
her left anklo and at this writ-- 1

Sulo-- Mrs. Joe Nee.
inK Is imprcvinK nicely. -

.Frank Smith and Mr. Major Solo Mis. H. Parker,
motored to Medford laat Tuesday Heading Mrs. T. nvlmi. '

on business. A social hour followed, during
Mrs. Vm Kerbyiv dauKhier. wht'h time refreshments wore

O a no KUU1 ''""" week visiting ut tho homo of
usslsleii by others.

School attendance lias been very
poor lately lu'eauwo of an epidemic
of colds.

Mr. and Mrs, Tvoseoc Larson of

enlivens me meeiin;s anil is r..o Si i'wiiiiMLmmmiimmmmiimmwimmIKale YoiiniT.
making the work more interesting

Is hoped that he will soon re-

cover.
The Kebeecas nnd Odd Fellows

held a joint social on last Wed-

nesday niKlit nt the I. O. O. F.
hall, which was attended very gen-

erously by. the people from Grants
Pass und was a great access.

The Woman's Helief Wrps held

Dick TUehniond has become the
liossessor of tho f'hnniplain tracts
just north of (lold HiQ

The Cold 11111 irrlnaliim district

Xext Friday, March 1 Till. Mrs.
.left Hell of Talent will celebrate
her eightieth birthday.

Mrs. Luellen Larson of Phoenix u,w Its monthlv ineclii- -- March
spent Wednesday forenoon visit Ine u ln ,), llfn, e of llecu and fiav.
Mrs. I.eta Furry nnd Mrs. M. Rose.A mllI1,P1. , Q,Xpavers were pres- -

Tlorn. to Mr. and Mrs. lid French;,.,,, ,,,, ,.,,io,..,i.i(. iniereut was
their ;.ionthly dinner on last

which was well attended MARKETAfter dinnerhy its members.nt their home in Mediord. on!
March 5th. a hoy. named Harold llira.lul., Ml, Kuhrinun. attended;!"""" mel In Us regular form and

be- -the honors of the order wereKdwln ' this meeting in his official ca-
i t : r ..................... v,. . . .uell has traded her place; ..,. .,.,. ,lf ,.ni,,L. the slo,V1'1 "I"'" : f'l ShoemakerMrs.

to Mr C'ottrell for his ,.i,' ...m ,,..i ,i ii,,i "nd Mrs. J. B. Mmdoek.
place ,.ar Andrew falhoun's. and fol.mu.,, , HevP1..,,, tu whom U The high school debate team
MrsP men Is moving there this; lm.niifheM vmvloym,.M.

h been P',I'v.ieek. ; ,o!Wth the 1 nlverslty hightttw, vMlon,Mis. Alice Cole is remodeling her; M(,(rol.ns111.0 .

:Iooa,.,, The team consists of Miss
home out west nf Phoenix and will Mm.elm.ki j,,, ,,. Mr. and;h""lh' V''St !",0"kl,r, U"'
make It modeft when it is rfin-;,- .. Aht.rH am, Mrs. Lawrence R."Cak7,1"; ,''
Ished. , Whltsett havp participated ln

Mrs. this wit n ltogue Kiver. i.ien- -Mr. and Xoah Oianiller, t'harlis I.eMoine and W. ... year

EVERYTHING

TO EAT

Plenty Parking

Space

Owned and Controll-

ed by Hofce People.

Corner Grape
and Sixth St

Block East P. 6.
Free Deliveries Daily

Morning - Afternoon

In the Center of
Medford

:

dale. Klaniatli Falls nnd Ashland.made a trip to Crants Pass m Men- - shellenbarirer boUL-h- t tracts of
having won nil but the last debatenay of this week to take Miss Irene' I Ciphnuiml Tlli.V iff i,,vand Miss Delia Mast down. Mis

proithe to establish residences " '
Irene took i the federal exiimina-- , 'f i.1s H.i.Xupon the land.
tion on Tuesday. lOveryone Is hop- -

(Jtly tales of Foot Creek was
hiK she will pass with highest a business visitor in our city one

iln v I hit witI;. REESE CREEK RfPLETShonors.
.Mr. tiouo 01 laient mane a inpi The Woman's Helief Corps met

to Vreka with his sister last Mon-- : s -tn last Wednesday in the W. H. C.
day. Rev. U. D. liandall and Kev. J.1At this time they held ieir

Mr. and Mrs. Pender, who are mnnthli- ilitim.i- - win!'!! iw elven tO' . vere nf Reese Creek laststnillilni' In Medford. were out in ... .. . . . . - Johnston
lie 010 veii'isns umi incomers ulthis part of the valley Saturday, Sunday night. There was a full,t! curW.

VouUing nt s"oi0 land for n home. .
Ml. anj Ml.H ,,.oyd Li,,K.(. and house and Itev. Johnston nreuched

SELF SERVICEj' Member of Home ;;

Buying AssociationMrs. .innn itooeris 01 ,,,,. ,,,,, i ,,,, ...,.k f,.. ..i,.fi ,,., tho nres- -
has been very sick with a ol,l. j Kunmln' ,,,,; wlu,,.l, Ml, La,u.0 Si.lrtt ln the life
ivhlch ulinost d'evelojied into pneu will obtain eniployment. of the Christian. Jo definitely Johnson mmnionia. .Mrs. Kale Lyman of STms val- -

brought out the fact that the Holy.Mis. L. A. Kcame, or noen.x;, . was vlM,tlllB , u, hulll0 t t,le Tvinlty,eft last Saturday for a visit wlthMl.s. Z"L0 ,. la!lt W(1(,k, ut the three persons in the
Gher daughter. Mrs. t hr.stenso,,, of JIr sh(),.t hm m0VH, to the Ood Ilra(W,lp Kthev. Son nnd

Woodland. Calif.
. 'ili'""' foi'i'ii'fly occupied by Ken .IO.. spirit and noc a mereii i :io, .i, . ,.Mrs. Chnrley Mcclain-

IlUCnCC, US OOUlo Mourn iiu.u u
, ,Phoenix next Friday for San Fran FISH

RABBITS
POULTRY

EGGS8
cisco to visit her sister, Mrs .irs. i,aninue 01 euuai 1 0101 i,clieve; and since the llolp spiru1"was In (lold Hill last week on is jn 1)R. ft. D ilc child of dod.
k m,. w, o. ,,s ,,01 w .0. )usim,fS. how creful one ought to live lest
"""" 1111 A change bus been made In the i he brieve that holy one. Time is

Mr. It I n g m a n. who recently l of the local city recMt-de-
K() j,no,t and life so uneertain that

Mr.
perouu'bought the II. fl. Shear p,oe lor

havliii; to ditf anotner vel 1 he
Marlliv it i.hoovcs us to be ready for cter- -

Reliable C&sh Grocery
SELF SERVICE

Every day some one makes the statement that our price is less than
other stores, Qad seem so surprised that it is so. The answer is this:
We buy in large quantities for several stores, we sell for cash, we

have lower rents, we do not employ sales people to wait on our cus-

tomers. . You save that expense by waiting on self. You have the

largest assortment of quality groceries to select from in Medford,
you get free delivery on any size order, lots of room to park your car,
so whyjiot fill your next order with us, you can eat the best for less.

. TEN ITEMS EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

cPIent? of Fancy Dry Pickedsigned as marshal ami John rWi'i-it- which is so sure to come m.
tiiii'U nno of us. oftentimes without'mersly. who had resigned 'asone they dUK last fall having caved

In. The soil Is so deep and free
that the Mtncy formation down
abHit 14 feet will not hold. They

corder was appointed by tho coun-- 1 Nval.iK just at the last.
loll to fill tho vacaify. Bert! jev. wndull and Rev. Johnston,

A ilik mi; o tun n mud ill Oil ItV t be expect to-- .Keese Creek again'
next Sunday nighl. Rev. Johnston,did not wall the well as they went tof;c()UnrM u, uffi,,0 of rp.

down, so lost all the r work left vanmt by Mr. Ham- -
Mrs. C. Carey had one of her i will iireuch. Fveryor.e con.c.

The Sunday schol was well ut- -
"Down the Farm." broad-- i

'on(?) poem,. . ,, ,.. i ,)im Un.ly Mt tMlt w,,ck for.. MI'll CUMO..J ...
, r A .;n.Vr, rhdav 'rl'!- h? Wl" foIe.ng present, and several of the.

Poultry for Your Selection

Hundreds an hundreds of big, fat hens

ranging in price from 75c to $1.00.
Dressed Hens, per lb 28c

Another feature this week about 100
dressed frying size rabbits. While they
last, each . ...50c

li. ." '"M" regular ones w sick and not u.iic
greeting to their daughter. Mrs. ,

Mrs. Tony t;os was u .hcuivhi . attend
,.' , , . . visitor last week. Rev. Stille talked just a few

Mrs. avails ami ner parem-- . .nr
minutes Sunday morning on "Jesus'

mid Mrs. IUbIi, were in Meilfi.nl . .
' '

,
'

, . ntll,tt, f said. '1 am the id of lire; lie

Uolden Star Coffee, vacuum packed, pound
Pound can Calumet P.akiiitf Powder,
Astor Brand Toitialo Catsup, 2 bottles
Meco Brand Oysters, '1 cans for

that cometb to me idiall never hun
ger: and he that belleveth in mo

Tuesday, looking for a lady to stay
wllh Mrs. High.

The beautiful new eliurrb build-
ing Is fast Hearing completion al
Phoenix, nnd it Is believed they

ritdd Hill, was in our cily Friday
on busine.-s- .

A permanent lelephitim line, for
use at the offiees of the dredne
is beim; extended tut Fools creek

shall never thirst," John 0:35. One

45?
25

35e
35

25c
20

thought he spoke of was that as
these bodies of our cannot live long;will have it ready for dedication
and bo healthy without food, and . Spruce Tree Minced Clams, 12 cans

12 Bars Crystal White Soap ..:.

Bulk .Macaroni, I pounds

about Palm Sunday. I hu-- , e- -
,un ,,,, ,

ab e he services for Laster to bo , ,,,
held In the new church. week.'g,,,l las,
, Silk Sl.Teklnss In Sport Dr-ia- n

' Mai Norrls Is, sulTf iing from an
Stockings of silk, which closely ; injured hanil....wlii..-l)- . he received

resemble in pattern the wool ones, while cuttiug wood.

AVadliam's BiamQid W Brand Peanut Butter, M-o- z. cans

Fish
Smelt, 3 pounds
Chinook Sajjpon, pound . ;

Fresh Halibut, pound
Black Cod, pound .........

25c. . .

. . 35c

. .. 35c
. . . 2ic

Kern Oleoma rgerine, 2:ic lb; pounds BSC
virr.nu.lv cn..,l when worn I Among the Medford visitors

of how much greater Importuned,
for the soul to feed oil the spiritual
bread, which Q the word ot (loll

and prayer. Tt one would grow
strong spiritually they must attend
to these things.

Sunday morning the Suiidu'
school decided t( take up a collec-

tion of eatables und such things
for a fumily of several children
who are In sore need: the father
Is near death. They brought things
to the sehoolhouse Sunduy nlghl.

23
45

with semi-spo- clothes. Thy come f last Sitturday were Mrs. Merritl
in diamonds and oilier patterns. Merriinnn. Clinton Walker and

Crown Oats in package
Family- - size Tru Bake Salted Crackers,

35CSeeded or Seedless Haisins, '.! packages

No Goods Sold to Other Merchants at These Prices

And many other varieties of fish in season
at cheap prices.Kveryone In the neighborhood who

knew of It brought somcllilng. .vir.
Dennis took his truck nnd carried Phone 1003 Free DeliveryFree Delivery C. A. WHILLOCK, Prop. Phone 1136

. O
the things Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. K(v Rlldcrlmck
.visited at Mr. Humphreys' X"ula'-

Little Mary Alice romiilnccVy.nd Is

,stitl visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Chamber-

lain of Medford visited at the Ves-- ,

tal home Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. Wan Arnold of

Medford called on the Jack family
Sunday evening.- -

Mrs. Isittie W'oock has charge'
of a restaurant In liuttc Falls. She
called on Mrs. Courtney Sunday:
afternoon. '

.Mi's. Moffatt was In Medford u

short tlmo taklnu treatments.
So many people are still sit k

with colds and other troubles.
Mrs. Knudlcr took their !!v to

the doctor Tuesday. The lUy Is

better but Mrs. Knaiiler In not nell
ut all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castor took
littte llei. to the doctor Monday.

Is reported as being belter ulno.

SPRING IS HERE
and with it comes many fresh vegetables which you can ob-

tain at our market prices within the reach of everyone. Qual-

ity and freshness guaranteed, as our vegetables are only one
night out of the gardens before they reach our large coor.
Saturday we offer fresh asparas, rhubarb, new peas, new
potatoes, artichokes, fine spinach, best of lettuce, tomatoes,
green peppers, radishes, green onions, beets, carrots, . tur-

nips, oranges, grape fruit, lemons always cheaper.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Spinach, fresh, crisp, 3 lbs.'. . . .... a. 20c

3 Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Green ! Onions
Radishes, large bunches, each 5c

Fancy Newtown Apples, large size, not culls,
per box S1.35 and delivered free

JOHNSON'S MARKET
Free Delivery Sixth and Grape Streets Phone 97

MEAT AS A FOOD
.Meat is ii necessity und when yon buy it you want to know
tlnit yon nri? (rnttins tho brat that the iiiurkct .affords. All

oiii-- incul' 'iircput in culd Stornifc to 0$ before they arcQld
over the eonnler. Yon will never muke. a mistake by iln

your meats from us. ' ".

FOR SATURDAY 0
LAMB ;. BEEF l,P0BK, VEAL

FANCY ROASTS. OF ALL KINDS
HOME RENDERED LARD o
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

RED ROCK COTTAGE CHEESE f .

BACON BACKS, per pound 28
BACON SQUARES, per pound 22tf
EASTERN CURED HAMS

Half or whole, per pound 30
NICE STEAKS

PEOPLE'S MARKET '

Phone 1058 Free Delivery ,

l.lltle Hells Still" has been pretty
sbk also. Mr. Stille Is not well at.

'all but keeps on working.
TQ nu n were ut work Wertnes-- :

day on the ditch alter n short shut-- i

down. They are eleunlng It and
rYOU CAN BUY NCT

7 HIGHER OLALITY getting It teady for the season's
. rrrrrt TiiiKl Irrigation.

F.lmer Robertson bought Mr.
j Layton's gouts. There were about

4 head. Mr. Is getting
ready to go to California In tho

4 THAT PACKED
UNDERTITISB.ABEL

GoIderWcst
spring.

IMnner I 'units Wall lli oornllon
i Nothing could be more watlsfac-'tor- y

for certain walls Ihtn a will!

thanner of heavy cream muterliil
j covered with n brilliant design In
needlework.


